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WEST j&RANTON
Thee Boys Seriously Injured in Three Com-

mon Accidents Other News Notes.

Persons passing- the cot nor oC Wash-
burn street find Klhnm-- avenue yester-
day tiftcrnoon were hotrliledh to see u

smiill boy Jump from u street uir al-

most beneath the hoot's or a pnsshiR
tenm. The yotuiR fellow, Howard
J'rlce, the son of Mr. una"

Mrs. D. T. Price, of avenue
and Jackson stieet, was slenplm; off a
Washburn street car, and almost the
same Instant a team euine rapidly past
with the result that the unfortunate lit-

tle fellow was struck and thtowu be-

neath the horses.
Willing hands picked the cut anil

bleeding' boy tip and took hint to the
home of his parents, wheie Dr. I'nr-lo- ll

was immediately summoned. The
physician was compelled to put elfiht
stitches In a low-- deep sash on the
forehead and also dress several minor
cuts. On the back of the head wni n
latfjo lump. The physician fears that
perhaps the child has received a ser-

ious Injury to his head. b,ast ovonlns
he was resting unite comfortably.

Small Boy Injured.
Russell, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Hcoe. was the victim of a

most painful and possibly serious acci-

dent Wednesday afternoon. The little
fellow was playing on n pot eh about
eight feet high, when he leaned over
the Killing too far and fell to the
gi mim1,

A member of the family, hearing his
files, went to his relief and lemovnl
him to the hmi-- e and sent for Dr. D. M.
Evans, who Immediately lespomlrd and
wi.s compelled to sew up an ugly cut
on Hie chin. The jawbone also
a Inlury. the result of which

.iiiniil jc t lie di lei mined.

First Foot Bell Victim.
While playing a game of foot ball a I

1'ilinoie avenue anil l.alayitte stieel,
Auhbuld. the Mill nf Mr.
and Mr. Da Id Augut. or Lafayette
s II er I. biol.e bis :ii m

Dining the pi ogre.-- - of the game a
H neral mlx-u- p was bad, a'ld w h"ii the
pile was implied It was nntiied tint
joilliR An hl'.ilil did not get up. The
bms plckul Jiiu up and him
in his lininc. wheie Dr. Comegys was
i ailed, and found the young tiiiin snf-fiiin- g

lioni a h'okiii aim and a feu
spiatr"-- . .Mi (Heal aid was iendcr,,d.
but It will lie Mim,. time beloie he will
be about

Peculiar Case round.
In fiont oT tee home of Judge II. M.

I'dwauK of .Smith M,il-- i avenue, quite
late Wednesday Patrolman
John McColllgau lound what appealed
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to be a rather peculiar sized dress
or case. He took it to the
West Side police station, where It

over night.
Yesterday morning Lieutenant Davis

opened the case to see if he could 11 ml
a clue to the owner. The case was
niled wllli u collection of rubber tub-
ing, etc., and two large bottles of

(luld. Funeral Director
Price was notified, and ho Iden-

tified the case as belonging to him, Mr.
Price staled he had used the case Wed-
nesday afternoon, and on leturnlng to
the morgue It was left In the wagon.
lie was oonsldeiably suiptlsed to Unit
It at the police station und thought
that some one must have stolen It, and
becoming trlghtened. llnew It away.

Installation of Ofllceis.
lite icpori the Installation of

olllcers of Hloctnn lodge, No. !i7fi. Inde-
pendent Older of Odd Kellows, In

Masonic hall Wednesday evening, the
names of several were unintentionally

The names of ull Installed Is as fol-

lows: Noble grand. David Olbbi;
vice grand, Andrew Wlckland;

,1. Williams; tieasuier,
George F. north- - light supporter,
Henjamln ntlfllths; left supporter. It.
V. Jntnes; warden, James Leyshon;
conductor. Thomas Davis; S. sup-poite- r,

David Griffiths; I,. S. support-
er, Lewis Jenkins; Inside guardian,
David Jones; outside guardian,
Jones: light supporter to vice grand,
Thomas Ilerge; left supporter, John P.
Williams.

IThe Annual
1 Blanket Sale I

- dStaits today. As a bargain event at the Globe Ware- - g.
iSt house it has no equal in ail the money saving offerings of !

g the year. Hundreds of people wait for it, because 5?
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Spoke in
The following Is clipped from the

.Minneapolis Times of Tuesday and will
be of Inleicst heie.as this was foi yeais
Mr. !lm ley's burnt :

(band Muster Flank I law ley nildussed
th" .Minneapolis swili litnni at Itlchmnml
ball Sunday night and ?"-- was lalstd tot
the hcnelll "t the stiikiug mhieis,

Mr II iwley gae a tall, en the growth
of Hie tiniibei of Switchmen, and
said it was steadily gaining tluougliout
the ionnlI lie said it was the ilulv of
the iiiilini lo give to Hie mhieis in
t'ennsyhanla. wlio ale new engaged in ,i
snuggle Inr tub wages and Ann-ma-

Maiidards of 111 lug, nun asked lh.il Hip

ledge siippeti the mhieis in a pi.ietiial
way as well a.s riving the stmp.ilhy
whlrh I hoy frit.

Counter Suits.
Aiuliew Hoodroek, of 111) Ninth Sev-

enth "tioct, appeared befoie Alderman
Noone yesterday and swoie out ;i war-
rant for the arrest of Michael Jmttiicv,
of ::21 Ibmnet stieet, on the time-hon-oi-

ehaige of assault and battery
with tin eats to kill, and calling him a

scab. The affair, it Is allege,, took
place in Roth's saloon on Kinmol streer.
A healing was given the defendant,
and several witnesses testified that no
assault was but that he
merely tailed the prosecutor a scab.
Journey was placed under $400 bail,
furnished by Roth, the propiietor of the
saloon where the trouble started.
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Journey then decided lo go to law
hlmsctr, and swore out a warrant for
the ariest of Hoodcock.for Hiirety nnrt
threats. Constahle JncohH placed Hood-coc- k

under nrreat, nnd'at the hearing
the prosecutor claimed that ut the time
of the ttouhle Home one lifted $10 from
him. He later, however, changed his
mind and decided he didn't have $10

at the time. An iimlcnble settlement
was reached In the second case.

Conl Was Vnltinble.
Joshua II. dray, 11 detective for the

Cential Halhoad of New Jeiney, ap-
peared before Alderman Noone yester-
day afternoon und secured a win runt
for "John Doe" and "Hlchard Hoe,"
on the charge of digging away the 1011I

fioin along the lalltond Hacks so that
the telegraph poles weie undermined.
.When the detective drought In "John

Doe" and "lilehard Hoe" they proved
to he John Gilbert, of 007 West I.lnden
street, and I'rossentto Hamppon, of 433

Sixth street. They weie at rested and
given a hearing, at which they Weie
tilled lightly, and alo compelled to pay
the costs In the case. The nhtennan
gave them a tepilmand and made them
pt utilise lo ceasn mining operations,

Reckless Shooting.
I.ale lust evening, three young men

weie passing along Chestnut Htreet,
and when In front of the home of H.
F. l'osi, the drayman, one of them
diow a revolver and pointing It at the
sidewalk, discharged It. The bullet
stitiek the stone and, glancing, passed
thiollgh a window In the home of Mr.
Post and Imbedded Itself In the wall.

Mr, I'ost notified the police, who suc-
ceeded in finding twe of the boys, who
Informed the police 'that the thlid
member of the party, John Savllle, of
(i,"2 Fynon stieet, was the one who did
the sbootlng. A watrant was imme-
diately sworn out for his arrest before
Alderman Davies on the charge of
cairying concealed weapons and dis-
charging firearms, but up lo a late
hour last night, Patrolman Peters was
unable lo locate him.

Funeral of Mrs. Anthony.
Vcsteulay afternoon, at 2,:!0 o'clock,

was held the funeia! of the late Mrs.
Hva Anthony, wife of livnn Anthony,
nl 130 South Fllinoio avenue, who
tias.se d away Monday nnunlng, after a
ten weeks' nines'-- . How David Jones,
of the Fli.-.- t Welsh Congiegational
chinch, "llieiulcd and made a lew

suitable to the s.ul occasion.
A uu.irletlp from the ( lunch undeiod

.ippioprlate music. At the conclusion
of the seniles the lemalns weie home
lo the Washburn stieet cemetery, wheie
inlet nicnl was ni.ule. There was n l.iifje
number of lienullful lloial tilbutes,
vv hit h were i anied by four nephews.
The pall-beare- rs were Heete tliilllths,
Tiimiel ,1. r.i.ins. John X. Davis, .Tunics
D.n les, Thomas r,evv t.s and Kdvvurd D.i-vir- s.

Last Tribute Paid.
The funei.il of the late Mrs. Bessie

Maw son, wife of Otorgc ll.nvs.on, of
Chestnut street, who died suddenly
while viMting bet uncle at Peckville, on
Tuesduy, was held yesterday afternoon
from the home of her father, David W.
Thomas of oil! Chestnut street. Rev.
J. P. Moltatt, D. D., of the Washbuin
Street Piesbyterlan chinch, had charge
of the sei vices and paid an eluquent
ti Unite to the memory of the deceased.

At the close of the services the friends
weie permitted to look upon the face
that had ginwn so dear to them In life.
The funeral cortege moved to the
Washburn stieet lemeteiy, where in-

terment was made. The pall-benie- ts

were Kichard Edwards, Edward Davis,
William Hughes, George Williams,
James James and James Evans.

GENEEAL NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson
street, will entertain the ladles of Re-
lief corps No. ,10, Orand Aimy of the
Republic, at her homo this evening.
The reception was to have taken place
last Friday evening, but owing to sick-
ness in the t,unity it was postponed
until tonight.

Local No. 171,", Fulled Mine Wmkers,
will meet In Jayne'n hall this evening.

Mis, Phoebe Snyder, of West Pitts-to- n,

who bus been the guest of her
brother, Sheldon Pawling, of Noith
Main avenue, has returned home.

The tuneral of the Infant son of Mr.
and Mr.- -, George Clinsat, of 21!) North
Fllmme inentie, took place Wednesday
afternoon.

William Davis, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Daniel Davis, of McNIchols' court, is
Quite 111 ut the West Side hospital.

Miss Lottie Moigan, of F.irr boule-
vard, has leturned from a visit to
Wales.

Rev, J, IS, Sweet, who has been at-
tending the Epworth League conven-
tion at the Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church, 1ms letmned to his home In
Hlnghiimton,

Miss Maud Mlll.ud, of Duudaff. Is the
guest of Miss Grace Rke, of Sihlager
boulevard,

Mr, and Mrs, William Shoemaker, of
Noith Sunnier avenue, have as their
guest, Rev. and Mis. M. D. Fuller, of
Jerinyn.

Mr, and Mis. I:, K, Wheeler have re-

turned home lioin their honeymoon,
spent In Washington, D. 0 and Vlr-glnl- u.

They will leslde In Jermyn.
Miss Jessie Thomas, of Jackson

street, Is visiting at Plymouth,
.Mr. und Mrs. Fredeilek Holdry, of

1207 Academy stieet, have Issued invi-
tations for the inairlago of their daugh-
ter, Muliel M, Holdry, to William T,
SeagraVfs, op Wednesday evening, Oct,
20, at S.30 o'clock.

The social committee of the Hlectrlc
City Wheelmen will conduct a social
foi memhei.s and their ladies at the
club house on Tuesday evening, Oct, 21.

A teacheis' meeting will be held this
evening ut 7,S0 o'clock In St. David's
Sunday school looms.

The Alert Dancing class will condiui
their usual weekly class lu Meais' hall
this evening,

A special meeting of Local union, No.
127S, United Mine Workers of America,
will be held In hall this
evening at ".SO, for the puipose of elect-
ing delegutes to th i (invention, and
also attending to other matteis of im-
portance,

Soulh Jlydo Purk avenue, has been
dosed for repulis, nnd u huge part of
the old pavement will he taken mi und
lehUd,

No one has yet called for the tiunk
found lu the Pninbiia. cemetery.

The Halhoad iniNlliury of thu Simp-so- u

Methodist Episcopal church will
serve a clniu chowder supper In the
church pnilois on. OiL 23.

AH OLD AMI WELL-TRIT- O REMEDT.
MRS. TVINBLOW8 BOOTHINO STROP

for children teething, Is the prescription ol
finer of the beat fennily ploslciaus and
burecs In the United Stutos, ana has beed
Ubed sixty yeurs with nevr-falllu- g bucJ
cess by millions of mothers for their chili
Cren. During- the piocess of teething it
Value is Incalculable. It telloves the chill
Irom pain, cures diarrhoea, griping In tbS

and wlnd-coll- c. By giving health
o the child It rests tho mother. Price,

twuity-fl- v caU a botUa.

DRAWING TO A CLOSE
Doctor Church man Ilycrs Compelled to Withdraw His Famous $10 Oiler Ills Oillees Crowded to Their

Utmost Capacity He Gives Notice That All Persons Applying for Treatment Hcl'oroNo vein her 1st Will
He Treated lor $10 Until Cured All Cases Accepted This Month Under a Positive Guarantee to Cure or
Money llci'unded This
Hey on d That Date

The limit Is leached. The Client
Quaker Physician Is compelled io with-
draw his fatuous $10 offer. The ciovvds
of people applying nt his oillees dining
the past few weeks have been so great
as lo compel the necessity or Its with-
drawal. Doctor Hyeis would like to
extend Indefinitely (his llbeial offer, but
the facilities of his olllce will not ud-m- lt

of If, However, he wishes lo give
nil an opportunity to be cured and test
for themselves the superiority of his
tieatment, and he will agree to tieat all
persons upplylug at his olllce on or be-

fore October 31 on the following teiins:

Doctor Byers will agree to treat nil
petsons applying nt his office befoie
November 1st for the nominal sum of
$10 until cured, medicine included.
This does not mean $10 n month, but
$10 for a complete nnd ladical cure.

He furthermore agrees that If the
patient is not entirely cured in a
specified length of time, to return the
money paid without quibbling or
evasion. It has always been the
principle of his life never to keep n
fee unless the patient is cured.

He wishes, however, to emphasize
the fact that this offer positively ex-
pires on the 31st day of this month
nnd will not be extended under nny
circumstances. If you wish to be
cured nt n nominal price, under a
positive guarantee to refund the
money ifthe cure is not accomplished.
It is important for you to call at
once. It is ndvisable to call ns early
as possible and avoid the rush that
will naturally occur duiing the clos-
ing days of this offer.

TREATMENT.
The llffeient IKsium nf Ibo liodv .liemade up of minute icIK and w licn'thr "

i ells beennii.- - ilN.il ranged, dNe,i-- e Is the
lesult. Ilv snppljiiip: the pioper lintil-mei- ii

to the colK peifeei health tun be
oblfilned. All discuss no matter how
i hi nule, (no be emed bv bilnglng tincells buck lo their noimnl condition

used by Jinrtor livers Is tintnllopatblc or homeopiihlc. It" N n tieat-
ment bused upon .in exact -i lenee mill
ciucs with the toiltilnly of a linl law

FREE X-R- EXAMINATION

Di. Hveis never accepts i else unle-- s

be knows to a ceilnlntv the of the
double, nnd this can onlv bo detei mined
bv n scientllie ( .samination. His

outllt is Hie most elnbointo andcomplete in this country. Bv his special
ritioroseople attachment be i able to
examine .ill parts of the body and find
out tu uu absolute eeitalnty the cause ot
the patient's afllletlon. Come nnd be ex-
amined; It is absolutely flee, lie will no!
charge you one cent. Tome and find out
what your trouble Is and he will advise
vou lu rcfeience to a cine, it is all dee.
He asks no comoensatlon.

NORTH SCRANTON.
Dennis Kane and Miss Nellie McGuln-ni- s,

of Birch street, South Scranton,
were wedded in the cathedral Wednes-
day afternoon by Kev. J. A. O'Reilly.
The bride was attended by her cousin,
Miss Nellie MeGulnnis, and Dennis
Noone acted as best man. The bride
was beautifully attired in a gown of
mousseline de sole, trimmed with Per-
sian lace, and carried a bouquet of
bridal loses. Mr. and Mrs. Kane de-
parted on the midnight train tor Buf-
falo, where they will make their home.

A legular meeting ot the North
Scranton Republican club will be held
in their looms on West Market street
this evening. Attorney John M. Hai-l-l- s,

of Taylor, and Hon Frederic W.
Field-- , president of the State League of
Republican clubs, will be present
and deliver addresses. The report of
the campaign committee, In legaul to
tho mass meeting, w hlch is to be held
In the Auditorium on Oct. .'."), will be
heaid, It Is earnestly reuuested that
all nienihers be present, as business of
impoi tuiiLp is to be transacted.

A mass meeting of all the locals of
Noith Scranton will be held In St,
Maiy's hall this afternoon at 2.30,
A number of prominent speakers will
be piesent to deliver addiesses, and
tho North Scranton Cilee society will
render several selections.

Wade M. Finn, ol Providence road,
Is 111.

Anthony Lynch, Thomas Mulehione,
Thomas Cavanaugh and James Golden
have leturned from a hunting tour In
Pike county.

Patrick J. I.ynott, of SlcDonougli
avenue. Is able to be about again, utter
a successful operation, performed at
the Scranton Private hospital tlnee
weeks ugo.

Patrick Cullen, or West Maiket
street, Is able to be about alter u six
weeks' attack of typhoid fever.

David A. Williams, of Wayne ave-
nue, is able to be around again after a
sis weeks' Illness.

Miss Idado IOltungluun, of Otnce
ntreet, has lccovered after an attack of
malarial fever.

DUNMORE.
Mr. nnd Mis, C, W. Hlshop i elelu.it-e- d

the twenty-fift- h anniversary of their
iiuiulage at their homo on Hurku street,
last evening, The spacious looms weie
thionged throughout the evening by
the ninny friends who came to extend
congratulations on the happy event, and
whose presence showed tho unlveisal
esteem III which Mr, and Mrs, Hlshop
ute held. They weie the leclplenis of
many handsome and costly pie.senls,
milling which might be mentioned a
handsome leather i inker, a china (tib-lu- et

and a sola, Dainty let'te.-ihiuent-

weio Reived by a number of the young-
er set, .

The levivnl meetings at the Tilpp
Avenue Christian church continue with
liicieased Interest, The chinch was
lllleil last night. Tlliiu weie two inuio
conversions last night, and four Weie
baptized. The evangelist spoko on
"Faith, " holding up Abraham as a
practical example. The topic for to-

night Is "A Repentance Not to Ho Re-
pented."

The latest stilke development-- ' biem
to meet with the npptoval of eveiy ono

Mr, nnd Mrs. George W. Allen are
visiting f i lends fn New Haven, Conn.

The Woman's Chiistlan Teinpet.ince
union will meet at thu home of Mis. V..

F, Altemose, on Brook street, this af-
ternoon.
In this place. Nothing but expiesslons
of joy and satisfaction over tho out-
come Is heard on every hand. The
mine workers appear to have peifect

Offer Positively Expires

HE WAS PARALYZED
Mr. John Jenkins, Duntuore, Pa.,

says: "Seven ears ngit I fell down an
elevator slnilt and Injined lny spine, and
as a lesult tny legs became completely
MitnlyzPil. No one can nipieelate Hie tor.
ilble condition I was la except those who
have gone tluoiiKli the same tu ileal.
From a stiong, vignioiw mini l had been
tiausfiiiined Into a helplevs eilpple. I

could only walk by Hie aid of crutches,
and only then wild the gieittesl dlllleiillv.
Having lead about Hie nlninl uiliaeiilons
enies that were being pel tin meil dally by
Dr. Heis I eniiMtnled, us a last lesntl to
tiy bis licatitietil. I begun to linpiove al-
most Immediately nnd this Improvement
has lioeii so inpld and tuv piesent n

so satixraeloij that 1 leel It a ilulN
to mankind to make a public sin lenient nf
what the gient QiihUhp IMohIcIuii has
done for me. Siuely n doctor that is alilo
to do iiieb VMindets must be possessed of
mine than human puwet, I shall never
cease ouudiug Dnrtnr Ilveis' putlse
wherever I innj lie "

Doctor Byeis vns born of Quaker
parentage and receivea his early edu-

cation under the influencs of that us

He with honor from tho
Jefferson Medical College of

1872.
Matriculate of the Co-

llege of
Pull couise attendance

Hospital for Acute and Sur-

gical Diseases.

faith In their leadei's judgment and no
dissenting opinions are heard.

Dr. F. W. Winters, H. M. Spencer
and Oscar Yost will return fioin Co-
lumbia county this morning well laden
with pheasants and quail.

SOUTH SCRANTON.
Tonight's Republican lally will bo Im-

pel taut fioin thu fatt that all candidates
on thu county ticket will bo piesent and
In million they will ho lolnfoiied by

of the best known stiilvviut Repub-
licans of l.nt kavvnuua county. Tho meet-lu- g

will be called to older oon alter S

o'clock by Executive Committeeman Wil-

liam P. Vniigli.iii. Addiesses will be made
by Deputy Attorney Geneinl W.
Flelt., Judge Alton A Vosbuig, 1'veittt
Wanen, County Clubman T. H. Dale
and Colonel Ua.i Ripple.

St. Jobu'.s hall was again nowded List
evening, the occasion being the weikly
eiichioand soiiul, oilghuitetl by tho young
ladles lo ilnnuiially assist and add to the
luiiil for thu eieuiou of tho new chinch
of which Rev, J. A, O'Reilly Is to bo the
pastor. table was occupied nt U

o'clock, and pla was continued until 11,

when the piizes weiu announced. Tho
ulf.ilr, which iloseil with u diincu, was
tntlicly under the supt-- i vision of .Miss
Nellie Mi Guilds, who was ubly assisted
by tho followisn oung lad ti lends: The
Misses Mmy Reaidon, Muiy Ratter,
Raima C.iiillcld, 1'llzabeth Ktlly. Jull.i
Donnolly and Rllzabeth MeMauuma.

Jacob lleightiuser, ot Reinlngtou ave-
nue, and sou, John, aided home ester-da- y

alter .spending neuily tin en montlm
at thu home ol lierghuiiser, .hi , lu Clui-n- n

my.
Tho Rlllpu.stei.s' union ot Snantou held

a house wanning soiial at their new
head(iuaiter.s on Cedar avenue last ulglil
it was leeently decided to change the
meeting plate of Hit society fioin tho
cential city, and In looking over the iy

tho ciuninlUee decided that thero
was mine pine uujojmeiit among tho
best Geiiaaiis than olsewheie, and il was
agieed to set ui ci uueiteis at ,"li! Cedar
aveuiio and setllo peim.iuentl In "Klein
Deuthchlaiiil." The Ihsl meeting was held
last evening and In honor of the occas-
ion the membeis gutheieil mound a lis
tlvo boaid and dl&cus.,ed the vlitue ot
mast pig. Theio was a tull inmplt-nit'ii- i

of meinbeis pies'-n- t Including seeiul
gnosis and tho supper, which lueluilid
everything hi season, was heaitlly

John Hlultei, Jr , of Maple sluvt, d

lioine .vesteiilay limn a slum hunt-lli- g

dip und an iibiiiidaiu-- of
game Ilo hud lu his bag tin iiunil, two
vvoodioclv. a wootluhuck, und he al-- o bad
tlio good ioilune to u Hut' K.fi-llli-- u

of llle euine fliml,1,, which Is now on
ehllillliin at Ills liltlltl-'- s pbice of Inisl-ut-s- s,

Si" l.acKawitniia avenue
Tho Voiiiig W'uinen'-- , Chtlstlau Assoc la-tl-

Loyalty club will nii-e- t in social s,s-slo- u

at the iVdai avenue looms this culli-
ng.

(ielieial (illlllt t iiuimillldci . Kllbtllls of
Mllltn, will bold II uieetlim III
llailiiiiin's hall ibis ovi-nlu-

Thu lion WiillU-l!- of the i(ly will top.
duct a giuml sntliil ami bull In Mush- - hall
bis moling, and n big of iik-ihu-

will attend fioin t li I - side,
Mr. and Mis. Stephen S Kpiuks bavo

in lived lioine alter a visit to Wiulluigtun,
Ninth Caiullnu.

Dr Schley's l.img i:,ilam Is
guaimiteeil lo line all coughs "No nun,
no pay" I'm bv all dcileis

Tho tiinetal of Wllhulmlna. daugblei nf
Mr mid .Mis William Uuu.-se- r, look jiluto
jcsteiday lioni Hie l'amll i 7.!')

Alder SeivlciS weie held III tho
lioiiso b Rev Chilsl. and thu lu
mains wt-i- aluiwanl laid at lest In lln-N-

.'i (emett'U llltlu plajiuatts of
the acted as is

OJ31TIURY.
THOMAS DICKSON, of TJ7 Jelfeuon

avenue, Diuunou-- , died yestt-iday-. lie Is
survived by n wife und tlnee cliildien,
Joseph, Geoige and I'tlilh. Funeral Sun-

day aiiemoon at ?.50 o'clock.

October 31st at S

DOCTOR BYERi' RE'JUmU

denomination.
graduated

Philadel-
phia,

Philadelphia
Pharmacy.

Pennsyl-
vania

P. M.- -It

LUNG TROUBLE

Mr. John Welsh, Carbondnle, Pa.,
Miys: "My double stinted some time ago
I had n seveie cough, which aliuuved me
Kt catty. I lost tlesli inplillj mid bet nine
gieutly einnrlated. My appetite was poor,
mid food did not seem to noinlsb tne lu
fact, 1 hud all tlinse symptoms that nu-
chal neteilstle of a i onsninptlve I tiled
doctor after doctor without lellef I was
foi loin ami hopeless, and etimitldeil t
was destliitd lo Mil a consumptive's gtave.
Having hi-n- i il sn much about the won-
derful eiues being peifmmed by Doctor
Hyeis I went lo bis olllce ami still ted
tieatiuent, Today, stiimgu as 11 inn)
seem, m, lougli lias left me, J hale
gullied Ilesh, und the pallor of my cheeks
bus been leplaceil by the rosy tint ol
ben lib. I inn n cureil mnn, unit l i;lv ull
the piulse to the meat (Junker Physician
whose siipt-i- skill bus tiunsfoinieil nie
Into u new being. Ills power over discus
Is uu Inborn ipi.illtv wiileh leu- - niissess '

Full course attendance Blockley
Hospital for Skin nnd Chronic Dis-
eases.

Late of Eye and Ear Clinics Will's
Hospital, Philadelphia.

Late of Prof. J. Solis Cohen's Clin-

ics Diseases of the Throat.
Late Examining Physician Knights

Templar and Masonic Mutual Aid
Association of Cincinnati, O.

Late Examining Physician Mutual
Reserve Pund Life Association of
2Jew York.

HEALTH AS A DTJTT.

It Should Not' Be Looked Upon as
a Matter Merely of Luck.

From tho Woman's Home Companion.
A w ise man who chose to pose as a

fool once said that "health Is the prim-
ary duty of life." Yet the majority of
us do not consider health a duty. It is
a gift from God, a piece of good luck,
what you will, anything but a

laid on mankind. We exait of
man that he be kind, that be be honest.
If he Is not either of these the nime
shame to him; but If he Is unhealthy
we count hint mifoi tunate, and let it
go. It would be better to regard health
as a duty. We Inherit some of our
trouble, to be sure, but nature Is on
our side, lighting for health, und most
of our illness is In ought about by our
own indiscietion. Let us shoulder the
new responsibility. We should live
vvlely and lempeiately in all things,
neither overeat nor ovei drink; we
should keep away from intoxicants,
and above all should not allow our-

selves to worry about anything, be-

cause Hint luu ins us physically as well
as mentally. We should legard an act
that is likely tu inteit.no with our
well-bein- g with as much abhorience as
we would a lie or a then, which Is a
blow "ut diameter. This is the part of
wisdom; It Is uKi the part of morals.
If a man Is sick he will mine easily
yield to temptation; nil the mouil and
mental iests inevitably on the
and with good health to his aid one Is

able to face with foitltude all the
vaiioils pioblems of lite,

HENPECKED FOR A DAY.

Cuiious Custom Observed in a
Quaint Little Hamlet.

In the little hamlet of Nordhnstedt.
neur Meldorf, a singular custom was
observed the oilier day, Atcoidlng to
tiadltlon It dates back to the thirteenth
century. During that eia the hamlet
was on one occasion attacked by a
hand of iiibbeis and the men ot tin- - vil-

lage weie .soon ((impelled in beat a

'l'bei-euno- the women boldly attack
ed the lobheis, and not only vaiuiulshed
iheip, but also took the leader and sev-- i
ral or the band iiiisniivr. As u token

of their gratitude Uu- - men have evtr
Mine allowed th women to celobtnte
this gieat event by holding a festival
at staled Intel v. lis und on such occa-

sions ihey unci i he uu authority them-
selves, but .submit In ull thlim-- i to the
will of the women.

The latter gieutly enjoy their telll-potu-

siipieiuucy, and as a symbol
iheieof never fall to fasten a huge
wooden slipper to oveiy lamp and
chniidellei in the Imiulet,

This cm Ions festival was leeently
held at Noidhasitdt und while It last-

ed tbeie weie lin meeker or linni- - docile
men on eat th than Hie nun of that
huiulet.

Advice of Mr. Edison.
Thomas A. IMb-m- i him nlwns In en

veiy Jealous of his lime and Ids

empliivcs to bo eiiiall taielul lest a
single minute that might yield an im-

poi tunt liiu'iilluii should slip li.
A )i'.i or two ago an old tih-nd- , whose

son was jusi stalling out in lift, called
upon .Mi. I'llisou and piv.tnted Jus sou

.My bnv." .said the fik-iul-. "is about
in st'nil on bis business career. Now. 1

would IIUo ou to give him u few winds
ol aib'Ico rail a motto which be can
adopt In Ills woik

.Mi I'lllsun was vul) bus) at the lliuu
with hull a dtwoii engagements piesslng.
but, looking ui at tho big dial of Hie
cluck in the laboiatoiy and .shaking the
young man's hand wiuinly, ho said, with
a sinllo that li peeiilliuly his own:

"Voung man, the best advice l inn
ctvt-- ou Is. Never look at the clock."
fiatuiiluy Uwnlnb' Tost.

Will Not He Extended

HE SUFFERS NO MORE.
Irvin Qearhart, 2000 Smith Place,

miner Judvvlu street, a well-know- n er

and Utlacn. suys: "I don't know
how I can evpiess lu vvoids sufficient
in also for Dnrtnr Hjers' tieatment. t
had been tioubleil u jenr with pains that
often kept tne limn woik. I.ast August
I was laid up tlnee weeks and nearly all
of January and the whole of February.
The pains seemed p, come thiollgh tho
small or my back down Into tho leftgioln At times tln-- weie so severe t
eoiilil neltliei lie or it down, t was also
troubled Hientl.v lt, my head. Dr.
Hyeis tieutinent lias emed mo of nil
these dlsties.lng conditions."

KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.

Mr. Fred Rentschler, 351 Elm St.!
"For a number of years I bad been ailing
with what the dortois called kidney trou-
ble. Tbeie weio pains neioss tho 'smil'
of my back which would nt times oxtend
it i omul lu fioflt down towaid the i;roln.
Mv appetite was pour, I giew weak, nerv-
ous and could not sleep the night
tluoliRli, t Heated with doctors heie, in
New Yoik and elsewhere, but they did
not cine me. It vas In the enily pint nf
May thai I began with Doctor Byer'
tleatinent: 1 Impiovcd light along Mintll
I was completely cured. 1 never felt bet-lo- r

In my life than I du now."

rhWmatis'm.
Mr. Conrad Heilig, 115 Ash St.,

Sei anion, stijs. " had been troubled
with lllieiimnllMii tor over slv venrs. In
Inti, my condition was so bad that I was
unable to move iiiiimid without n.sulst-iine- e.

When I Mil down It was Impossi-
ble for me to gel up alone The p.iln whs
something ten Hie; no one will ever bn
able to uppieclnte the tmtuie that I ou-
tlined. I tiled viulous doctors onlv to net
tempoi. iry idler. Finally after hearing
so much about the wondeifiil cures being
pel formed by-- l!eis' tienttneul t
concluded lo gel to his ofllie mid placu
mv.elf under bis e.ire. Today I nm a
living example of this man's upoil skill.
1 can wall, inound like other people, and,
in f.u t, I am a new man In eveiy

(!od bless the Kient Quaker Doo
tor fo- - wb.it he has done for me,"

BRONCHIALTRQUBLE.
Mr. William Snowden, Fniewell,

W.iuic Co, Vn., s.l.vs: "T bad been
doubled fur over tlnee rins with n i.

oie cough 1 lost over tlihty-tlv- o

poilliils in wiichl; 1 had no ,'ippetlte. nnd
vi ns unable to sleep lu fuel, my condi-
tion In came so ;il n mliiK that I bud al-
most glM-- up hopes of u cine Doctor
weie to do me auv geod. 1 cou-(iiid-

to tiy Dr. Uveis' tleatnieiil. .ul i

i oninienced to gain In strenpth and
weichl, almost imini'ilintelv. Now I sleep
well; niv tough does not dlstui l mo as in
the past, anil oveiy one ivniiu ks ubou,
the wondei fill impioveioent that T havn
made. I shall never cense .sounding tho
On. it Qiiaki r's piaiscs lor what ho hn-- i

done foi me."

DOCTOR

CHURCHMAN BYERS.
Chief Consulting Physician of tho HI- -

Chcmlc Tieatment.
Pt;itMANi:NT OKFICKS.
(Entire Second Floor.)

412 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
Olllce Hoins, 9 ii, m. to 1.'; J p. m. to 4.

Kveiilngs, 7 to ! Dally.
Sunday, 10 a. in. to 1J in,

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and Managor.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Tlnee Nights. Stinting Thiii.silny. Oct. iti.
Matinees and Sutunlav.

THU UIG MELODRAMATIC SUCUISSF.

A FIGHT PATHOS
FOR AND

MILLIONS HUMOR.

A Plav of the People for the People.
PRICES Matinee. 15 and 21 cents.

Night, I.", 23, 31, ."0 cents.
Seats on sale.

Next Atdactlon. All Next Week,
THE BENNETT & MOTJLTON CO.,

Monday Night "Dai kest Russia."

Dixie's Theatre,
IIENRY TARNSWORTII DIXIE.

Lessee nnd Manager.

WBHIC OF OCTOBER 111.

Kathryn Osterman aud Co,

The Smedley Sketch Club
Drawee, the Juggler.

Two perfoimancc.s daily, 2.30 and 8.13.
Pi Ices 1", 'Si. Jin and 50c.
Special matinee pi lees,
(iullt-i- scats, 10 cenls.

5TAR THEATRE
AI.1-'- . O. JJERRINfii'ON, Manager.

Mondnv, Tuesday und Wednesday,
OC'TOUER .'0, 21 AND 2.'.

"Rose Sydell's London Bells'
MATINEE EVKRY WAV

ri"lLHnr
A few days can be pleasantly spent

In a dip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va,

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C
VIA TUG

Steaiuets sail dally except Sund.i
from 26, North River, foot
Ueaih street, New Yoik.

Tickets, Including meals and 3taJ
loom uccommodalious, JS.OU one w
$11,00 lound trip, und upwatds.

Send stamp for Illustrated bookj

OLD DOMINION STHAnSHIPj
81 Beach Street, New Yoik, Ni

II. U. WAI-KH-

Tiafllo Manager. J. J. UltOWl
General Passenger


